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By TOM ROWEN
Led by game captain AI CernSan IOJe _State college'• aecond
De•plte a b~tlc week-end trip inU11a the. San Jose State Fresh- annual .excbance rally with Colhi(bllghted by a train derallment men pounded . out a 7-0 victory lege of PacUlc wlll hit campus
with . a bane WednC!lday nJcht
and a bua araah, San J08e State over the stubborn Cal Poly Frosh
when the Tl&'en aend a delecacollece'a Spartan eleven managed Friday night at San Luis Obispo. tlon, minoa paint bruabea, to
to aqueeze in 80 ~utea of footCemintina br<;~ke throug!J__ the entertain. Spartan rooten, anball durin&' which they cround the right side of the Colt's line for 15 nounced Betty Louthan. Bally
committee cbalrman.
San Dteco Aztec aquad in~ the yards, and the game's only touchturf at Balboa -atadlum to the I down late in the first quarter
At the same time, a gr6up from
•
· Washington Square will be cat.uDe of a 32-1 ·Victory.
bon Wright kicked the e}[tra vorting .before the Stockton stuThe derailment of a Pullman point.
- - d ents, under the cfuection of
car in front of two train loads of
The Cal Poly Colts were com- Rally Committee Entertainment
rooters north bound for the USCChainnan Don Titcomb, and aspletely outclassed and never precalifornia game caused the Sparsisted by Ray Bishop. Tiie comtans to· miss connectiona at Los sented a serious offensive threa~. plete cast of entertainers has not
Angeles and necessitated their a fourth down on tne Spartan 46 yet been announced, but it is
transfer to two busses in the marking their · deepest point of expected that it will incluc;le the
southern metropolis for continu- Pen~tratlon.
540 Boys, Glen -stewart, and Huation of their tl'ip to San Diego.
Five times in the second half bert "Bones" Thornber, accordA police escort delivered the San the Spartan Yearlings drove down ing to Rally publicity man Annen
Jose team on the last 30 miles of inside the Cal Poly 20, but bad Hanzad.
their trip but they were once more breaks and a desperate Colt line -The vlalton trom PacUic Wm
delayed when one of the buses kept ~em from scoring.
itart the rally at 1:30 p.m. In
collided with a milk truck. No
Morrla Dalley auditorium. Playone was injured.
Coach Bud Win er expressed l.nc to a capacity crowd Jaat year,
some disappolntment with his tbe Benpl delegaUon delighted
-+- --.=-T-aking to the. field iS mi.nutes team's failure to score in the -sec- the local atndenta and took. an
e Sj)artans played the first ond haHout placed the olame on Important atep towarda maJdn&'
thr~ periods under a blanket of too much tension.
the excb&ace rally a permanent
f-og so heavy that the view from
the press box was entirely obThe smashing play of tHe flxtare of the-two ec)loola' -rivalry;
scured to news and radio men.
guards Jack Palermo and Bob l'ald HaDzad.
Easily out~ their ..oppon- Myers was much to the liking of
ents-the-Spertarut were-in- trouble- lkl~ ~c~Al Vedov~\li . _
only twice durin& the game. San
Aside from his starters, backJose fumbles at . the· start of the field coapt Bud Nygren singled
lleCQAQ Ha.Lf M&V
t.J.heJ:unniJl&o( Bah.Hiust and
chances to score but they -w~re Oscar Metz and the punting of
Carnival •lrft &Dd the piety
unable to loosen the Spartan de- George Barich.
of "La Fleata'" wiD abo~ Notense.
The Frosh rolled up 314 yards vember 1 when .Kappa Kappa Sla'JUcbt balf BWy Parton provided and 14 first downs whlle the Colts ma bold• Ita annual Kappa Kartbe came'• blcceat tbrW when he could only net 93 yards and 6 nlval to benefit the McFadden
returned a San Dtep pllllt 90 first downs. San Jose also came Health Oottace. "La Fleata" baa
yarda for a aecond period tally out ahead tn the penalty depart- been choee.n u the 1N7 theme
tlult put the Spartau ahead 11-0 ment, losing 50 yards while the and will be followed tbroncb wttb
after Vlco Bondletu Jdcked tbe Cal • Poly lads were being set Spanlab maalc, danclna', and torback 25.
extra point.
tlllaa and beana, annonnoea (lbalr.
man Pat Griffin.
San Jose racked up ano,ther
As in past years, the colorful
touchdown when • fullback Jack
concession booths will be sponDonaldSon broke throU&h the censored by on-campus fraternities.
ter of the Aztec line for a 78 yard
Stacks of wooden mUk bottles,
run and a 19-0 score'.
·
San Joae'a water polo team
A San Jose fumble in the closdart boards, a golf putting green,
ing minutes of the second quar- playecl a bard foacht battle with balloons to be popped, and numter set up San Diego's only score San Franclaco'a Olympic Club erous other games of chance will
of the evening. The Aztecs puah- Friday nleht bot ended up on the tempt the athletic Spartans and
Spartanettes to try their skill.
ed the ball over in three triea with abort end of a 18 to 8 aoore.
For tbe •peclal entertalameat
This makes the third straight
haltDack John Simcox crossing into paydirt from the half yard victory for the Winged "0," with of the malea, there are ~ta of
mark. "Bootin' " Barney Newlee. other wins over California and a fully •tailed ldaalnc- booth and
a aororlty lee coated
put the ball thro~h the uprights Stanford.
to make the score San Joae ;19,
Ed Rudlof was high scorer for aboald defy the new "loll&' look"
San Jiego 7.
the Spartans with six goals. "Red" In atylea. The faculty will l)U"'
tlclpate wltb a booth ap1n this
San Joae seared once in the firat Foley and Otis Keeler also tallied
year wlalch, u alwaya, Ww · add
quarter, twice in the aecoqd and one each for the locals.
a comical note to tbe ltarnlftL
once in the two final peri~
Tbe <Jlabmen .dlaplayed a weD "La Fiesta" will be held in the
The vlctorlou Sputana return- o~ attack wltb a aplenciid Men's gym from•S until 12 p.m.
ed to borne qaartera reaterday cllaplay of piiUWork. ' - .
with an adrnlasion price of 14
where they wW prepare to meet
The Spartans had difficulty in cents. All profits will go to the
the CoUece of Paclflc'• bicbly .,... putting their throws into the cage. Health Cottage. Last year a profit
ted Bencal Tlcen Friday Jllcbt.
Several attempts at scoring went of. $20Q was realized.
Headman L a r r y Slemerina wild.
Miss Margaret Twombly, head
brings a team to the Stadium
~ 8an Joae freelupen loat to of the Health depart:J:nent, stated
(Continued on Page 3)
a more experienced Olympic <Jlab that in the past the Karnival
J -V team, 1&-8. Hal Kidder wu benefit money has always been
lalch
acorer .tor the looaltl with used for much needed supplies In
HOME· EC EXHIBITS
three coaJa. The troah lbowect the Health Cottage. "'Ibis ~
FEATURES APPLES
conalderable Improvement ove~ our greatest need is for sheets
and piUowcases, of which we,have
"Apples" . ia the subject on dis- thetr laat came. santo., Scofield. had a shortage for some- time,"
pal
play 1n the show cases in the and Sylveaterl each taiued
stated Miss Twombly. •
Home Econorni,cs building today. for the Sputlet... ·
The exhibit, prepared by Claire
The aecond half in the varsity
Bergrun, Home Economics stu- game was fllled with numerous
dent, suggests everything from fouls by both teams. The Winged
The Bualneaa offtce annoDilClel
"why you should eat apples" to "0'' was responaible for the grr_at- that bleacher .eat. for t111e
"The Story of Johnny Appleseed." est number.
·
~ ~
COP _pme wQJ be available
Various types of apples and · The varsity anli freshmen begin for re~ervaUon by atncleat body
apple products may be recorruzed preparing J or their next con~est card holden nntu II p.m. Wed·
in the cases. Also, a list or prac- with •the California Bearli.- 'l1le
eaday. AU Mlata DOt NMrved
tical tips on buying, stormg and varsity lost a hl:!artbreaker in by that time wiD be eold tO tile
ualng apples conatltutes the dls- their · flrst. game thia Ieason with paer81 pabllo. ·
Cal by a 5-4 acore.
PW'·

"FIESTA''-TO-BE-

ABtmL JHfME~.

OC SPLASHERS.
TOP SPARTANS

a

Bleacher Seats

I ·'

Dr. Carl D. Duncan (rleht) pnta a welcomlnc arm about the
ahould n of ''Elmer," Health department manikin, who waa r eturned
to the · campua yeaterday after a two-week abaence. An extenalve
aearch by college offlcl.all and the San Joee PoUce departmnt waa
ended when Elmer waa found blcllnc in a tree near a Stanford ctrlll'
dormitory.

ROOTERS TO GET

CENTER.SECTION

Swim Club Starts
Pract ice Tonight
The

tontcJU

Swlmmfna' club wiD meet
from 7 to 9 p.m. to bello

Boo.tJnc eecUon for the San pracUce of water fQfiD&tlou, aoJoae StMe ooUep-OOP football oordJ.nc to MJu Mary Booton,
pme October 11 at SpQtall club aclvteor. The formatlou w01
Staaltlm ~-or , ~-,ot~R "biMUDc"
which Ia ~be_ center eection on with the Stanford Swlmmlnl' club
the San Joae aide, and oae-balf to be held Monday, N ovem.ber 1,
'Of SecUona I and K, acoordlnl' abe acldecL
to Bill Febe, l'ftd.aate manapr.
Practice for -the three - night
Seata in Section K for the root- swim show to be held in April
ing section run from seat one has not y..et bekun, according to
to seat 13. Seats in SectioJ\ I for Miss Hooton. Anyone interested
the rooters are from seat 1
in participating in the sw.1m sMw
seat 26. Sections I an.d"K are dl~. Is urged to attend the meeting
vided from top to bottom, from tontaht.
row 1 to 44. The entire rooting
Miss Hooton also re(Juested that
~on .will be roped off by th_
e all girls who took part in the
Rally committee.
number, "Night and Day," in last
All students and · persons not year's show, attend the meeting
holding tieketa in the. rooting sec- tonight.
·'
tion must sit a~rding to the
section, row, and seat designated
on their tickets, according to the
graduate ID!ln8J'er,
The .Bally oommlttee and _.to_..
dellt rooten wW be repreeentecl
...,......t at 8 o'clock on Station

Ra dio KEEN Airs
Pianist· Tonight

Pa t rons Pla n Sale

A I'1IIDID&P aale wDI be ~~pon.
aorecl by tbe San .Joae State
ooUep patrou November '7
throU&"b 10. Doaatlop of cloth1D&' or • mltleellaneoas • artlclee
are beiDa' received at n 8oatlt
Fifth atreet, -or will be called
for H Mn. .J~ ol'pllkatlon
prealdeat, 18 DottfJecl at BllllanJ
4011~.

~

IDIDCN bJ' Nadlne lenaea, popnlar
pluJat aad ldapr &Dd San .J011e
State ooUep c:ioed.
"
.

The "Spart8ns on Review" propre~ented e\Tery Monday
evenin~ ·and centers around campus life ana outstanding students.
Announcer James Caputo aM
Publlclty Director Sal M1llan are.
.still gathering talent for the
weekly broadcut.

gram Ia

-FRAT .NEWS

Mond8y, October 27, 19-47

2 SPARTAN DAILY

PCICJe ·

Editorial

THETA MU PARTY

Mf'( ~ehool day by the Atlo'iated Studanh of Sen Joae State
at the Preu of the Globe Printing Co. Entered ea aecond olen· metter
at San Jose Post Office.
...

· PUI!th.d

Col'-9•

DAY EDITOR-This lssue-MA>CMILLER
•
Go ' ·OVER
LET's
Sen Jole State ·college. students

failed to attail) their $1800
Community Chest ·goal within th& one weelr designated for the-drive-.
' th
•
• •
,
In f a~, on_ly ha If e goal has be~n real•zJd, necess.tat.ng a two wMks
ext.ns~on.
·
' If we f8il in this drive, it will be the first time in more then five
ye~rs th~t S11n. Jose St11te. college h11s f11iled to meet its quot11 for the
Community Chest.
·
Community Chest is being hendled on ~ voluntllry bosis this
:
. . . '
y~~r. w1th only one 11du~l. .sohc1t11t1on. This is comp~r11ble, in effect,
-w-i.th-our•footbalJ .gllmes.._wluchl!re..ati~ng sucb~wide-sRre11d ~rest.
After the first day of the drive, Spartans were given the ball.
So far we have stalemated about a third of the way down the field.
The only thing holding us ,back is one good player whom you met last
w. .k-General A~thy.
H8ving been used to pl11ying on 11 much enl~rged field, it is r11ther
h8rd to get used to the ide11 th11t this thing c11n be ~ ~ushover if we
get together 11nd give~ good big shove.
-Okay, S~rtans, you have the ball The goal is only $1000 off.
Break out those
and we'll be sitting
pretty in no time.
• four-bit
· d pieces
,
·

Keep on at th11 rate an we re sunk.

'GROUP PHOBIA,

~S

-

SCRU'J;INY

CAUSES OF DANCE. FAILURES
By ALIOJC lOY GOLDU · pua or the han~t colJeaian
Are the ....-.w ~ bocl7 la worth' ~lnl with PN\'J.lll."
·
·
·
She admit~ however, tbat ~

,

October U. Ia contlauatlon of Ita
men stap, too.
preeent ltOCllal activity prop-am. point of view,
''The teeUn~r of trlenclijnea 1a
George Fernandez, senior bust- flrmatlvee cl&lm that tbelle daacee mlaelDa' trom tale •t&lf dances."
nesa adm1nlatration major, pres- fall lD tbelr mala purpoee, that pointed out .opbomore Louiae
ent IOdal chairman; was named of pttlnlf more of. tbe atuclent WOI'fer. ''U til atude
~
captain of the ·Theta Mu Siema body acquainted. '
daDcea eiiClOIINP •tass of botb
six man footb,t.ll club, which · is
In a poll conducted among the sexes to come, t
preparatloDI
beginning pra.£e today to "pro- co-eds, the girls admitted gener- abould be made to ret tbem toduce a good showing
all th
-hey'd uthe
e...an
c~ber."
Inter-Fraternity Football l~ag\Je. to dances where the girls are in·
"Tag dances are out becauSe no
Sal Milari. senior business ad- vited .to. come as stags unless some one' likes to just 'break ln.' But a
~tratio~
major, was n~d changes are made.
circle .dance at the beglrihlng of
to tile posts of public relafions ill·
SEATS NEEDED ~- • the- evening woul4-get- evet:yone
rector ~<I pledge dance chairman Nonna Johnson, sopho~. acquainted. Or else make the stag
at the meeting. Serving on his claims: "The dances· could be dances program affa:lrs where a
pledge dance committee are Kerry more successful if there some dance could be- Qked for and acCUtter and Nick Cassella..
place wovided for the women knowledie<L"
Previous parties on this year's stags to sit. This way they
.Jean Burrell, senior, puts lt
socltHillsal
caledalndarLodfor afthtee grothupswerew
foullian't h~mfve rtatoblstanall~tharotlmund, brleDy lD aaylbl( "Wilen botb tela
e
ge
r e anta ee ng unco o
e
e
e. lows aad some lfb'b realbe tbat
Bar~a game, and an inter~soclal The ~portant thing at a dance peraonallty aad ilaDce ablllty are
party with .Allenian 8ociet~ held w.here a great rnany women are jul1 u pod qaallU. u . tbe
at the Hotel De Anza. Sp8rd1- stag is to put em at ease--:-Just- rlamour loA, t
the dancea
Gras movies and dancing were the standing around looking helplE.'ss will be IUCClelllul."
principal sources of entertain- ruins the affair."
GROUP PHOBIA
ment.
"It's tbe fault of tbe boys,"
Wllma Smith.' sophomo~. sums
"
v.ys treabman co-M Sblrley Zflleae. up the .woman's point of view
CHI DfLT PLEDGES •·Tbey stand around Ia l(l'OUpa, found in the poll by stating that
Ben p ttts, Do DeGell
d look you over, Alld if you're not '"the group phobia, which charLes Pen:ennan ;ere pie::~ar;o aaother DeelY Laruarr, tbey won't- acterizes our . dances, must be.
Chi Delta· Pi at a smoker held ask you to 1aaee."
broken up. The men should break
at the home of member Chuck
omLS AT FA\JLT
away
the huze crowds and
Taking the oppoSite point of try tofrom
seek out as many indivl-
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Towner.
At. the same meeting Dave view• but a.....,...,"..
... --..... It 1s equally dua1s as possible. Rlght now, the
Et
Moore formal Social
com- ruinous to the ASB dances is dances are failing in popularity.
wl
mlttee' Chairman, was appointed sophomore Gay White who claims Girls don't want to come to be
of
chabman- of-the -committee to the girls are at. fault. S~ be- stared at, .looked over, and then
d1
plan the forthcoming dance, ac- lieves, "The attttude ffii notnunnecflor an enttreevenlng."
rc
cording-to-Ed-Brajenovieh,-fraterless than a~~~ on cablLllteni.Dar, tellowaf
gi
eDClel are Important Ia pollee nity press secretary.
a
work.
Soc' 1
-,-;;; ·
·- ..Bolb l'!illl"
~es_ was named Chi
10 ogy
tr
Results of this survey, which
.., one
Delta Pi football· coach to iead his
a,
strong point 0 ! the SJSC Pollee fraternity in the inter-fraternity
w1ll take in 3 per cent crou..ecSchool grad Schmidt explains:
ing
gl
tion of San Jose housewives, will
"SociQ.logy d ala with the bu-. fQOtball contest beglnn
S1
manitfes, and the- humanltlea are
what the policeman 1a
GA.MM.A -~;·;'-;~~~~~iiilmfi~~-cijffi~~~wifjiill~~;j;;;;;~~T~~~[;;~----B
with. If he is gotne to be thrown
Tri Gamma fraternity
.
ti
into contact with persons who tained fifteen pledges at their )le completed this week, a:ccording don 'ts ·sponsored by the Mercuri

Attah-s

SPARTA'S WEILTRAINED COPS
ON DUTY ALL. OVER NATI N
. B• .JIABBY
"

FABBEIJ,
-

Studut. wbo 11111 ·-~ of tile
law ooculonally (~ldDc tickets
aDd aueb) may· take some amaU
_JlqQHiatlon

tbe

~t tbat It

Ia

poaalhle to tet piDcbecl 'JIIiOit
&&7Wbere Ia tbe world by former
DOW

.,

SPartaU.
.
•
If you are considered a public
enemy 1n Texas, it's an SJ'SC al- have trans~ tbe
.smoker _recently, which :was held to Dwight Bentel, Journallml de- Herald and News and the dwnber
umnus you may tangle with in line of soc1a1 living, he has
at the home of the fraternity partment bead
of Commerce.
the State Public Safety depart- know what modem IOclolOCY de- preside~t. Pat Felice, in Los
ment.
creea."
Gatoe.
If you get in trouble in Manila.
. PSYOBOLOOY, roo
.
Bob Agnew and Phil Pizza were
~cea are you'll be tracked down
Likewise, tbe Spartan poiJae. acting plet4e captain and asby a former Spartan member of JDAD _!las bad a heavy c1oee of sistant, and after a general disthe Phllippine Constabulary.
psych, lDclucllna' cbllci payelaolol(y,' cussion, refreshments were served
WBEBEVEB YOU GO
paycbolou of adoleaceace, aacl _. and communal singing was held.
In California you have the priv- aqi'}IU'l payebolou. Tbeae subjects
uege of being arrested by an 'old ctve him lnlllfbt tnto probleiM MU DELT AFFA.IRS
araduate practically anywhere. he'll 1'1111 Into handllq juvenile
Lowell c. Pratt, new Journalism
Such old grads are on the pollee dellnquents aad clea1lnl( wltb the department faculty member, was
forces of San Jose, Palm Springs, IDS&De.
.
recently named bY Mu Delta Pt;
Hollister, Los Gatos, Santa Cruz,
Race relations get three unitf newly re-organized social traterSan Mateo, and Sunnyvale. In of attention from the pollee stu- nity, as faculty advisor. Mr. Pratt
Oregon, there's one on the force dent. as do ethics, municipal gov- replaces Mr. E. w. Clements, forin Klamath Falls.
ernment, state and county gov- merly the local Veteran's AdFinally, If you ever get 1n a ernment, and accounting.
ministration admlnlstrator, who
serious jam and end up· in San
The student law officer learns has been transferred to Stanford
Quentin, you'll find a fellow Spar- enough about photolraphy to take University.
·
tan on the prison staff.
pictures of crime scenes. In fact,
At a recent meeting, Barton
Tbe reason tor all thla Ia tbat he. takes one art course, •SO that Johnstqn, fraternity Social Af.
tbe San .Jose State collep Pollee be ll know how to sketch detalls fairs Coriunittee chalnnan anSchool baa reprMelltecl tbe U.. when'no camera la handy to record nounced a dance to be · ~ld at
Uon'a foremost effort toward. tor- them.
the Alum Rock Park lodJe, Nomal collere traiD1Dc of policemen
LAW AND THE PRES&
vember 8, from 8-12 p.m. for mem·
for 11 yean. Durtnr most of tbla
Tile 8~ policeman also bers and their guesta.
period tbe acbool wu tbe aatlon'a ~- a newawrtUD~r ClOun&. to
Decoration committee members
only aerloua effort Ia tbla cllreo- learn tbe. \\'a'TI pt reporters. Mu· for the affair are: Ted F:ranklin,
tlon. Slnce tbe war, aever&l 4ther tual UDden~dlnl( between tbe George Link, and Paul Von Haffcollerea bave followed "State's" law anct the press Ia aa essential, ten. Refreshment- committee conlea4, but "State" Ia still tar out be learns. Without IUCh bncler- slats of Dave Casaln and Harry
lD trout. Rlrbt now, U.&O. Ia atandlD~r1• reortera CAD pm up Morse. ·
pltyullDr to eater tbe pollee field, an otftClel"a work too eu~J7. More
Glenn Abel 1s· chairman for' the
It's reported.
than one facltlve lau been tipped fraternity's booth at the forth..
COLLEGE BBED-OOPPEBS
oft by a premature news atol')'. coming Kappa Karnival
Willard E. Schmidt, head of the
Needless to say, the pollee cur·
Pc)llce School faculty, explains rlculum-plaees-heavy-empbasl$ on p
Pit
Cf b
that his "colleg~-bred coppers" are physical education and such related
re- a rmacy . u . .
well:versed in theory, even as subjects as agillty, lfe-saving,
"A pre-pharmacy c~u~ Is _being
rookies, and possess healthy ap- first aid, and hygiene.
.(onned which plans to have apeakpetites for ;·c;xperlence. .
Specialized J!(lllce subjects get era from out of town to1 give lee·
Tlfe San Jose State-trained po- thorough coverage· too The in- tures to· the organization on
e
llceman baa certain advantages elude gunnery, ~ 1
field of pharmacy," stated Charles
tbe fl.rlt day he pounds his beat. cation, crime prevention, pollee J . Swan~n, _ lower division preIn the first place, he has had record systems law of arrest phannacy major.
•
eno~h lower division English to law of evidence' crimlnoloiY ~ "All those who are interested,"
be able to turn 1n a coherent lice oreanizatio~ and adnllnistra- he continued,. "should submit their
complaint report. What's · more, tlon, and court procedure.
name ~d time of day when they
he can eype- It tt neceiS&ry. He
The' San .Joee St.te coli
P
would be available for a meeting
has taken typing.
Uce 8ellool pve
01117 · a ;::_~ on a note dropped ~ tHe "S" box,
Be may aot be a IClaiUit, bat course dulnl( Its tint. elcbt 'Tears. and addressed to Charles Swanson,
IOmiD UNOtlt AUntOIITY OP !HI COCA-COl A COIAPIH't 1Y
he ... more tlulll a ~ ao- l'llll lecl to AD Alloclate Ia Arta ~etime before the ·end of this
COCA.COLA BOTTLlN& COMPANY - SAN JOSE .!...J
qilalataaee. wHit lnat.._,.tlc!l, ~te. Now, ..Owever, u.ew
--::,...
ee_k.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...
e~,
~
ph;pioJotr7, ocnuae II normally toai yeanlo.... lowed to pursue 1tile old two-year
aDd uaatom,-. AD of - . ac&- Only a few retarDed vet. an- .a- cUl'l'lcalam.
·
•
.

PASSENG.ERS RELY
ON COCA-COLA AND

TRAm REFRESHED
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WAS A

MATMEN DID1tA· -MeNIlL
·DREAMS OF INDIA

I

~

BUSY~

By PAUL CANE
When Bill Hubberd's football ... m unloaded ~t the Southern
Pacific station yeste~ay, rfot many of th• welcoming- spectators
By PAUL VON JIAFli'TilN
- Far from the troubled sho~ of noticed the 35 green dothln9 bevs that were -dumped out 9nto the

By PAUL OANE
.Monday, October 27, 1947
Now that the decka
cleared India and Paldstan, Coach Jed
----:::
~::--:~
::::::::;;:;:::::::;;;:::;:;;====:;;;;
~~ or F'riday-nlghtts-grldtron-tuss
:-;;+p,paaJuiljettnt;;iu..pl.l.tmcn.~mW~W-~ItttlD!LtlU!Uill 9d.d.-'9~JM£____:__!!-J
wl.t h College of Pacific's "artists,"
that euh member ~f tile traTelblc .-;;.._...;,;;;·-.;-;.;·-;;;;:-~-.;;;;;;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;;.
enthusiasm concerning said game
aquad bad UMd at SaD Dlep.
SWIMMING TESTS
is rapidly gaining momentum.
The aquad waa to ...
.. _ve •-'-Each
time
the
footballers
an
-n a
•Swlmmlnc teet.
be atTeD
Tboqh they didn't cowe rtrht Uttle croiM to thete newly eire- on the road, little Pete McNeil,
(Continued from Page 1)
out and aay ao, Coachea H~~.bard &ted Indian nattona on a wnet- custodian of all Spa'rtan athletic- to •those women who wlah to
Friday night that has been re- and Brom~an bave been worAed lbJ&' tour which waa to have .laat- gear, hp a vwy definite and pre• complete their P. E. •wlmmlllc
.
atlff ab9~t the mental .attitude ed for nearl e•-bt montha. The
f
'"'---It H requlnmeata on Ule foJiowlaa
t....t f n thy "!_..
-f cise job cut out or '"''...,.. .
e
ceJving high praise in the rave of their players for the put two
·
pro,.,., e
ro_.. aa repo... o has to be certain that ~very man datea: Wec1Deacla7, October 19,
notlees-:-'Rle Orange and .,.Black weeka. The football ~entora have clvU violence .and reJJcloua aftue making a .trip has ~ traveling bag aad Friday, October Sl, . at
starting fotward wa!l averages been fearing the pipkin packer• were plnlnc momentum daring contalnlng the correct pigskin 11:00 a.m., accordi.Jic to Mn.
Leaore Luedemaao, aecretary
209 po~ds. The opening backfield would be keeping their eyea and the patt Qloatb.
.
ph alia
of Women'• P. E. department.
a Ia
f thelr mind• OD Stockton'• Benrab . In o·n
· e sector where the Spar- para en
.
Upa.. the_ sc_..s a ~q~ av~ra,.1e o
and
kin&' more Immediate op- tans were to have made an apLate Frlcla7 afternooa, before - - - - - - - - - - - 186. These figures give COP a p~altlon (Santa Barbara and San pearance, over 100,000 Indians Hubbard'• ~.m ,!~Gwl· ~plou
Bruce Clarke, guard candidate,
team average of 197 pounds.
Diego) for granted.
were slain in the bitter Moslem boarded the tnaD to bead ~tb, ls a marine vete~ with prior
T.bls year'• Tlg.,r outfit baa
The co.achin~, staff has worked Hindu strug~let.
McNeill wu bua7 at work Ia tbe experience at Fresno State. Bruce
been called by the aport'a writ- hard to keep the gridiron from
BPABTANS INVITED
Spariaa club boaM. lila_ Job WU spent · last _ year studying and
lag fraterolty, one of the great- "looking over" · the Gauchos and
The wrestlln~ squad was invited to. d1c out II bap (Mall wlt;la a play· football.
eat Bengal teams ever to repre- the Aztecs, and we feel that they to participate in the ProvinCial, cllfferent D1DDber) and . - l p one .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
aent the ort city on the &'rid- di~ a good job.
. State and All-Indhl Olympics to every player wbq ~ on
Iron. Bay area crltlca have been
But that's firiished now. Those which wouid be taking place next tbe ooacll'a traTelbaJ U.t.
pluntng COP ever. alnee Siemer~ games· ~av~ ~n play. ~t·s COP year. . Coach Ted .M_umby ~_bg_ _Intd th1J large b~ .tbe eftlclent
Ill&"• team. walked ov~ WWam- this Frida~ rught and we re ready been intereJted in getting intoima- McNeUl laced a imaUer lauqdcy
ette, 156-0.
for them.
· '
tlon regarding the dates of future bag which contained lOCks, athSherman, Clar'•
"ln defeating Loyola 25-7 at
events such · as the Asiatic, Far letic mpporter, !lDd T lh1rt. Nex.
Gilmore S tad i u ·m, Slemerlng
During the war Chet Andersen Western, ~d the British Empire came the tatk of laciDi the conecf
showed us that he has · one of did a little flying for the Navy. Games, if India should decide to blue villtlng jeraey, pants, lhoulthe sharpest small college teams Befon! he transferred to San Jose participate in them.
der pads, hip pada, th1ah pads,
In the eo~try," the Los Angeles from San Francisco junior college, . Coach Mumby 1a wen acqoaiDt- helmet, and cleata, Into the conexperts stated recently. "Whiz .A:ndy won himself a be~th as ed wtth Incn. .-nd her probhmll. ~r__.l\'_bl~ had been aulpd·
for ONLY
Kid Eddie Le~aron also proved All-confer~nce outfielder with the He apent aearl 20· Yeart teach'•&' to a particular player.
- ,1 ~-·r
that he is a classy ball handler.' San Francisco championship .team. ·w..e.wnc aDd teDDII and otber
When this job had been checkLeBaroa, caJled "Effortleaa
It waa dorlnc a fOI'I'Y daY'• apOrta in Luclmow and other Ined, .the bags were sent to the S. P.
Eddie," completed tlx paM8II practice aeulon, wbUe weartnc dian uolvenltle..
.
a week
station, ready for the long ride
wttboot a mlu In ihe tint Ulf bl.a · Navy fllcht Jacket, that this
The All-India Olympic Associasouth.
of the Santa Clara-QOP tbrlller- tale broke. Th1a jacket bad • tlon is headed by one His HighLearn play a
The Krtdders set eyes UP9n the
diller. Three ot hla_ pltCMa \\'em three Inch "USN" ateDclled on the ess M~a . DllkajMohinder
good for toucbdowu.
coUar, and one of the local bo;ys Bahader with headquartera at bags when they entered tlii
GUllAR • ACCORDION
1ng room at Aztec Bowl on Sat- -.DO.w-Heck,_so
asked him, lD all aerloumeM, If .Eatiola, Eunjab. _ ___._ _
urday night.
.
gives the Tigers speed. He runs the USN atood for the Uolvenlt)'
BAD NEWS
\'JOLIN • MARIMBA
Alf tJlat was needed~ at that
a 9.6 100 yard dash for tpe COP of !Jouth Nevada.
In order to keep lnfonned on
• I
traCk team. He ramble<! 54 yards ~ Andersen swears it really hap. the Indian progress, Coach Mumby time .vas to have each man- get
·1
against Willamette and hu played pened!
has kept In touch with the Gov- his bag number, pick up the eq\dp..
You receive •••
great defensive games in all the
•
ernment of India Information ment, and put it on. When ·the
Striped Cat's contests.
ENTERED AS EVIDENCE OF Services which is located in WashHowe\rer, wlnnerof-the-"btttle ~HORT_ MEMORIES: At noon ingto
- - --Rig-6ame"-will-not be known--un ·
n. the-.da)LoLtbe_U.S - - It- has been on the basis of these qag, and forgot~~....__......._____!---~
After the ~qpg ride bllck to San
and an ·instrumenT to
til the final whistle ia blown Fri- slssippi State game the Don root- infonnation reports that Coach
day nleht beeauae anyth1ne can -era wanted to run Coach Tex Me- Mumby decided to cancel the proj- J011e the only person interelted
praetice on at home
happen in ~ Tiger-Spartan ~· Keever for Mayor of San Fran- _ect until_the two e.w Indian 1n the ss green ciotbinJ ball at
the
S.
P.
atalion
yeaterday
was
cisco.
states become more stabilized.
At 5 p.m. on the same day they
Among the Spartails who· prob- Pete McNeilL
J ayvees Play Maflter wjlDted
to use him for shark bait. ably would have gone were FredThe Spartan junior varsity foot- · Some o1 the •tucJeata qaeaUoned die Albr~ht, Pat Felice, and WAA ACTIVITIES
SIH:I'IIl:lll [
ball team will play together as hla atratq;y for leaylal' Forreet others.
Bocke;y, tocla7 at ':10 p.m.
a unit Saturday when they face Hall out of ao much of the pme.
ThJ.a b.aan't been ~e tint time
Col. 380
89 So. 1st
Swlmm1111', ~at,_,.
Mather Field on the soldiers' Others waatecl to lmow why Don that a San loae Athletic team
Bldlq, toc1q S:IO p.m. .
home gridiron. This is the re- Paaclera waa uaecl aa a111Dber 008 baa been lDvlted to ·partlclpate lD
serves' only game of this season. quarten.ck lD preference to Ed Oriental competition.
Several
~ach Walt Wl1l1ama, Jualor BJ'&D. ,
,
yean ago, Ooacb Dee Portal took
vanity meutor, baa beal 1IIIBI'
We haven t heard them com- hla boDDa' team to lapaa wbere
the aqliad to J'1ID pla;ys arat-t plain about the San Jose, t:Jevada, It competed aplut aome of tiM
the Gold aad WJI1te varllt7 dar- Duquesne, or Marquette games at bellt Nlppone.e boxen.
iDI' practice aeedou.
all, so therein m\llt lie the moral.
AAU AND OLYMPICJS
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Pat Felice; last season's JayVee
team quarterback, probably will
open at the signal calling berth
for the team. Felice baa been Uling hia pa.uing. arJ11 to personify
s p a..r t an opponent's throwing
stars dilrli'li workouts.
~ will announce bia
starting lineup during the week.
A 210 lb. fullback from San
Mateo High IChool, Bob "Reel"
Myert, hu aspirations toward becoming a football coach when be
graduates from San Jote State
college.

Pat Felice', San Joae. quarter:
back, doeari't see much action In
any of the Spartan football games,
but he certainly keeps in condition
on the practice field
.
ID aucceNlve weeD, Felice baa
been of terrlflo Ualataa.ce Ia baUdlq Hubbard'• aer.... bT au;
Ung u quarterbllek of the BarcJiaSlmmona, Pupt 8o0Dd. Sallta
Barbara, San Dlep, aod U:SF
eleveu.
Fact Ja, all · of the boya who
operate as a unit with Felice deserve a great big bouquet. Theirs
is a . thankless tuk, but one that
Ia of tetriflc "importance in the
matter of winning football games.
Hats off, men. Yours ia a job
well ,done 1

Ray Grove, 170 lb. fullback
turned guard, 1a .making a concrete drive to lmpNII <;oach Winter and win himlelf a starting
berth on the treahJi\an football
team.
:
Conalderable comment concern. 'u rove a1a0 ~ --qUlte.j,a bit of ing the card stunts Jtaaed at the
wreatllng, and comes highly rec- Santa Barbara game is still beommended froin Loa Banos high lng voiced.
school.
Many of the ~Y area sporta
dignitaries have Kane so far as

LADIES ONLY
J

Selesmen closing out high
grede semple line. 3 coets:7 suits, 4 dresses.
Finest q uelity~wool geber. aines en'd ccepes below
wholesele pric~.

Phone Col. 9417--W

Aa a result of the dlaappolntinJ
neWI from India, the squad ia now
preparing for next season wb1cb
will be climaxed by particlpatlop
in the National AAU tournament.
·This will be held in the mlddle
west and also for probably the
Olympics
beiJlr operated a.
der Olympic Game ralell tiJit Ttlll'
to.. Pftpare.. oollep.. papp1erJ
tbrouchout the ooaatr;y for ao9l
Olympic Gamee' OOIDP'tltlon.
Coach Mumby hopes that tbe
India problems and gQVel'DII1Jilta
become stabilized in Older to per- .
mit Ute Spartan wreatlin&' team
to Participate In that .c ountry
within a year o; two.

wreaWn.. ....

Howard "Boi'' Bo&le Ia one of
Coach Walker's potenttala tor Dixt
year's water polo vartlty. He 1a
a first itr1ng forward on thia
fall's water polo team. While at
Sequoia High Bogle played water
polo and basketball. He intends
to be a awtmmin"' coach.

of work done by the University
to compare them Witli" the type .
of California. Art Johnson' of the
San Franclaco Chronldle thinks
they are among the flneat he haa
seen.
CongratulatioN to our student
rooters are ·in ord~r. and they are
herewith submitted.
W
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It's Always the righ# t!me lor Delicious /ce Creom ·

DAIRY ICE CBEAM ·~
AMERIGAN . DAIRY PRODUCTS.
17tft •nd Sante Clare

--j ijiii_i.• !.!!!!iii=iii~!i~!iiiiii~i~if~

~,

Nonn Jae, · ·hustling Spartan
c~nter, hails f om Burbank. Norm
served In the Army clurlng the

••

..
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PHI UPSILON PI: ~ S107 . ~AN JOSE STATE
at 10.:30

PRE:MED- SOCIAJ. An'AmS:
CAL S<;>ciETY: Tonliht in room Union at 4:30 today.

un.

··ARTISTS GATHER AT
HALLOWEEN DANCE
·

Sludent

ANNOUN.OEMJ!:NTS
•TI'ENTION: All students S201 at 7:30. General bualness
GAMMA PI EPSn.oN· (Math
ATTENTION SOCIAL FRA- qualified and Wia~ to take the meetllli for charter members.
society)· Open house tonJ&ht at
TERNrriES:
Inter- Fraternity second quarter of Navlgatlorr
7:30 at
So.' Fifth St. All Math
- AJpJii GIJIDIIa;:--~ut--'liii&JIDntt.J.J~ooD1t:bbaaJlll.l-:sched
able Aero 191B 11
In Aero lab
majors who have completed Dlf·
club, aacl Delta Rid Delta, boll- in Coop boxes.
th1a week.
~r---------4-t.·renti&J-.Calcul...._....
· .u:......uJJIU.LC:u...._

So

OnuT~hS~ndey,~ OOOD~ --------------------~--------~----~----------~----------------------~-----------------------foi'Cell In a Joint llalloween party
to~t at 8 o'cloek, aDDOUDeee

BID )Vaper,
pi'Mlclent.

·1

Delta Pld

Delta

•

Classified Ads

"I'M A
CHESTERFIELD FAN
BECAUSE THEY .HALLY SATISFY"

FQR RENT: Single room with
board Jor girl. Within ·walking
distance trom clUnpus. Col. 104().J.
FOR SALE: Harley-Davitlso~ .
motorcycle. 61 cu. ln. displacement; English fooJ-shlft, shockmounted handlebars; special cam
in motor; new rubber and paint;
motor in fine condition; new
chain, lights. $375, Call Bal. 9734?
or stop at 281 E. San Fernando.
W. Neff.
FOR SALE: '47 Powell motor
scooter. Best offer takes. 1243
Park Ave. Col. 4829-R.
FOR SALE: New raincoat, size
34; $11. Call Col. 8964.

~~~
S&B BARBARA STANWYCit IN
WARNBa BROS. PI.CTUaB

..C.RY

WOLF.~'

I Announcements 1
1

ATTENTON ALL PHARMACY
STUDENTS: Pharmacy club is being planned this• year. Lectures in
the field of ,pharmacy from persons who are well Informed on
the subject. Anyone interested
please write name and time available for
an p ace in "S"
box in Coop. Address information
to Charles J. Swanson.

meeting

Will t~e following veteran students please contact Mrs. Watts
in the Spartan Shop:
Aldrich, Gilbert W.; Anderson,
Rhoda; Anderson, Richard; Angelich, Luke; Blair, William M.
Bond, Wm. D .; Bowles, Robt.;
Calhoun, W.; Cooper, Jerry:
Crook, Wm.
'
Dawson, Clarence; Ellis, Jack;
Franco, Richard J.; Glenn, Frank;
Gluth, Harold.
Guerra, Jose; Haggard, Ambrose; Heisey, ·Robt.: Hickson,
Ernie; Kelso, Richard.
LaLanne, . Jean; Lawson, Sam;
Longmire, Robt.; Lund, Jeannette;
Maclure, Richard.
Medeiros, Anna; Myers, Douglas; Needham, •John; Nicholls,
Wm.; Oliver, Robt.
Payne, Thomas; Peterson.
Ralph ; Pinard, Vernon; Plummer,
Richard; Robards, Eugene.
Thomas;
Shadwick,
Rowan,
Marvin; .Shultz, Bob; Sota, Clarence; Taylor, Gerald W.
• Tavares, Mary C.; TrQgden.
Robt.; Urbons, Edward R.

At the hom~ of

Spartan Bowlers
Men & Women's P.E.
Classes held here.
Fred 1'0uffy" Paiva, t1.4gr.
WE FEATURE A FULL LINE OF
BOWLING- BALL BA&S ltND SHOB

12 Lanes
FdUNTAIN-&""WNGH
Open from 10 A.M.

JOSE BOWL
172 W. Sante Clare ~. 8423
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BETTER TAS~NG
OOOLER SMOKING
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